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husband and fathen E didn't get a single blt of inforntation as to
how to get in touch with any of my shipmates"
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see that *here $ras golng to he a reunion for the tl$S Lore J US$
Mufiphen, lt was to be held !n Ft. Flerce, Fl- on Nov"5 -T ln tgS3,
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Villwock, John $uits aild his wife Belle, Arthur t{arry and his wife
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hls tinne on boardn along with rnany o*hers" There were eleven
men frorn ttre Muliphen in attendance, as E recal!.
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actually saw the vides $f the ffMighty flfiule* going down. You
should have seen the reaetion of John $utts as he watehed with
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lears in his syss as the ssttled on the oc6an floor at about a 3f
degree list to the port side on January 20, {989. }fe said rl just
wish $he had set down straight.u This reunion was lo serve as a
mernorial to Hen lf weather had permil*edr $r€ would have been
abfe to go out to where $he was resting and toss In a wreath.
We a$ended a msrnorlal sewice instead, at Port 3t. Lscie, that
was held for the U$S LORE and the USS ltlULtPHEl{- Afterward

we toured a firsertm that held senenf articles that

ur€re
rernoyed from Her bsforg sinking, We saw $'ome of the bunks,
desksr QrpewrltenBr f, dixie cup hat with the name of lYocds cn itn
a medieal table from the dispen$ary, and outside there was one
sf Hsr hateh cov€r$ that had been made into a bench that we sat
on- We took lots of picturet and made many wonderful rnemodes
ihat day.

At dinner that evening Boh Villwock and I discussed the lact that
we shouldn't let this moment end. UYe nesded to put together a
rernion for the USS Mullphen because of John $uits's failing
health and his loyalty to the ilavy and his $hip. The comradery
stae just getting *tarted. Sfe all exchanged addrssess and phone
numbers and went back to our homes with all tftese plans and
ideas,

lUe didn't mest again until May of {995. Bob Villwock and l,
along with our wives, drove lo Homilton, trlG to visit John and
Belle Suits. We had a wonderful three day weekend and when
w+ got ready to leave we had definite planc ta all meet again in
$eptember at Virginia Beschn VA to see if we could figure out
how to gel started, lYhen we got to Virginia Beach that $ept. it
was pouring down the rain so the girls stayed in their rooms and
we started walking, planning to gct information from all the
hotels that we could, lUell, rys made all the plans and practically
finelized the finst resnion at the one and only hotel we visited.
Our First reunion n as to be held in ifray of {996. ?alk about
being GREENI Now we had I months to plan a reunion and we
had no idea what we urere doing.

We staded advertising in any mllitary puhlication we had ever
heard of, Pat and I were the contact people in all the ads placed
and the phone rang off the hook" Pat and t eould see that we
were going to he ovenrhelnred by the respon$e of over 12O calls'
We were planning to provide a hospitaliQr room f,or nreeting and
greetlng but we hadnt thought of food or srracks or anything to
drink. We didntt have any money for !t except our own. *Ye went
around to some of our local busine$ses at home and put on our
saddest faces and sta#ed begging. Gorey Brothers Produoe Go.t
in Gharle$ton, tJVlf eame through f,or us with some beautifu! fruit
and vegetables fur relish and fruit trays, Rohert l{amonr a
renowned glass artisan whs provided the White l{ouse with
Presidentlal Awards and helped estahlislr the Glassworks at
Golonial Williamsburg, VA.r crafted for us a one of a kind vase
with an etching of the lttluliphen's Bow, then donated it to be
given as a doorprize, Bob utas also was a Navy veteran and he
continued to donate his glasswork for some sf our reunions that
followed until he retired, He is now deeeased and his glassworlt
should be eherished lf you happened to be the reeipient if any of

it.

We could barely get our luggage to fi{ im the Gar as we were
loaded down" The hospitality noom was to be in Boh and Bev
Villwock'e suite and they werentt there yetl Thank goodness o$r
room had a kitehenette and a small fridge" Bob and Rublr Poye
and John and Belle $uits arrived about the sarne tlme that we did
so the girls started getting the fruit and veggies ready and the
guys went to gat some ehips and pretzels and soft drinks and ice
and more" !t was still early im the day but soon shipmates started
showing up and, since Boh and Bev hadntt arrived to rrnlock the
hospitality roonrr wG made a sign to put on o$r door and eoon our
roorft rtras packed with $hipmates and their wive$"

This reunion was meant to be! We could only accommodate 48
people in the hotel's dining facility for our banquet and we had ts
turn people awalr for dinner. They went to the hotel's restaurant
and ate then came back afterwand and nobod3J was ups€t over it.
We had the time of our lives. lt was like a big happy party and

we didntt want it to end. we were up until the wee hours and
remember the drive home being a very sleepy but happy orre.
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our phone started ringing as Eoon as we got home" Everyone
uranted to offer suggestions for the next reunion" $everal of the
men had their hearts set on going to Aflantic Beach, ilG for the
second reunion, we called Bob vlllwock to share the
suggestions and he wasn't enthused at all. He said that he felt
left out and didn't wish to participate any longer. He confirmed
his feelings in a letter and sent a computer dise with the trdata
base"tt Bob wa$ a man ahead of his time and wanted to
computerize the reunion" tf t can recall in ,lgg6 there werenrt
many retired luavy veterans that owned, let alone knew how to
use, a computen Bob wanted to adveftlse, notify, and do alt of

his conversing hy computer and fax. For hlm to give up the trdata
base'was a really big thing. l{e eould show us alt a thing or two
back then and now but we haven't heard from him since" we
have tried several times to reach him and have left messages but
he won't return our calls" lluhen John $uits passed away ure
ealled and called and left messag€s and heard noflrlng" we wish
he would come back. I think he would he rather proud of what he
helped get started,
We continued alone and we took the $econd Reunion do Aflantic
Beachr HG on May 2 - 4 in {99?" Many of you returned fronr the
first reunion and many of you were new to us but it was sure that
we were continuing to grow. We had 46 crewnren and there were
86 in attendance fer the banquet. lt was at that time that John
Burpulis and Fred Rodriguez stepped forward and volunteered
their tirne and assistance for firture fiaunions. !t was aiso an
overall opinion that an Association be formed wlth an annuat
dues of $12.o$ be paid to John Burpulis who was to serve as our
membership reFresentative. John issued membership cards,
upon receipt of, dues collectedo in his famous penmanship that he
enjoyed doing for all of ils, Fred Rodriguez {ook a poll hy issuing

a questionnaire for all of us to fill out regarding trUFhat is $o$
really rnade ofr?n *Ye never quite resolved this issue as the
question has popped up ever $inee. some of you may remember

the rrPretty GommitteeD that was formed there. We also sadly
realized that we needed to start a TAP$ list too"

{ - 3n '[998 we held the Third Reunion at the $and Gastle
l.lotel back in Virginia Beach, VA. We thought we were in great
shape this time. We had lots of $pace in our Hospitality Roomn
On May

we had collected some dues to work withn the Pretty Conmittee
wa$ back arrd working together again and we Rever dreamed that
we would be feeding '156 people tftat year, and 86 were
crewnnen" We were elbow to elbow in that great big room,
Gaptain Ernest G- s$cottyF Campbell and his lovely wife Renee'
were seated with us. He was the $kipper in {956 when t went on
board the ifiuliphen, lle took the podium and entertained us with
tales of some of the cre$rfiren that were present. Bernie Foust
from Wisconsin called me a day or two before we were planning
to leave and announced that he had the vldeo of The Muliphen
being taken out to sea to l{er final resting plaee in Ft. Piercer FL.
lle stopped hy our house and spent the night to drop off the video
before heading to the resnion along with Donald Beane. Bernie
volunteered to emcee the reunion and put together a program
that also senred as an additional souvenir.
Sadly Fat's parents had both become \rery ill by the time to plan
the Fourth Reunion. John Burpulis ruorfted very hard in laying the
groundworlc at Valley Forgen PA, U5e were guests at the Park
Ridge tr{otel frorm May 6 - 9n in {999, At this time we were
needing for someone to srstep up to the plateD as we ealled itn to
take charge of planning the futrrre reunSona. lt was at that tinre
that Ron Wiant came forward and became your sHelmsmant.t' Ron
has moved folward with all sf the remaining reunions from 2OOO

to 2O09.
suppose you could call this the sHistory of How the US$
Muliphen Reunions got started,' I was asked to put this together
a eouple of years ago" I started to outline it and this is all so
personal I decided to make it as rnore of a recollectlon. I hope
you enjoyed this trip down Memory Laneu as I KfNOW I did.
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